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YEAR ONE AT CEDARVILLE 
We' re glad you are here and anticipate great contribution .. 
from the c la of '89 and from the new member of oth r 
cla e a well . 
Thi collection of picture of College Week and new fa~~.., 
in the 'ville ha been prepared to help your m mb r what 
we tru t ha been the tart of an e c iting xp rienc , y ur 
time at Cedarville. Thi .. year w hav in luded on1e of 
your comment and reaction t thing that hav air ady 
taken place. Maybe you will identify with son1c of th 
thought , hared . 
It i ' our prayer and d ire that yt)ur ti111c and p rien ~ 
here wi 11 be used of G d to n1ake yt)U b tt r prepar d ft)r 
His ~ervic . ach new day and ach new Cl)ntac t provide 
opportt111itics to grow and ~trc t h ut . Ma11y tl1ings \.\ ill 
change during yc)ur ti111e here . 
W e tru~t tha t the friend~ and thee 11cricnces frt)111 tl1e ·\ ill~ 
wi ll be chcri~l1cd and 11t1rturcd ft>r tl1e rc"il t)f ) 'l>ttr l1lc 
We ~ 1 l I l1c i 11 t t) tic l 1 . 
, 1 a Pl 11 '\ l\(l\ l \ 
\ ' \h) 
\ (\l "'''' 
\\ 11 l l \ \ ( tl()\ I \ 
, , , , , 111 \ I l) 
l0{1' '\I) \ ll{)\\ 
1, .1, l I , { ) II 
,,,11, 
t \R \ B<)\\ l l (; 
t' u•nbu, <.)It 
(\,I II\., , \\ l'\ b.,11 
l ()'\l B()\\ l l'\(; 
l ,,It n1~u, ()II 
• J"'r1' n•.1d1ng 
R<>Uf R l fl()\\ \t \ '\ 
\ !ll\..l.'10\\ ll '\J 
!..11ng r.1l11ni.: 
~ ~ 
.Jl l tF B()' 
\1111.. h~II I'\ 
f)lli?, "Jter , J..11n i.: 
~ ~ 
DEBOR \HBC.)\ 0 
Dan, till' In 
Running . htb. tng 
Bt:ach Ball \ ollc, ball 
\ ,rr,1 , , r/1 , ... fd, , , 
f 1111, bu/ .._!/\ I ~Of p11;/J\' 
I 01., of {,111 - '.!lal/ ... ··,11 to 1111,'I pa,pl, 
7 0111//\ 11'..,.' 00111r! I 
r.hrop brarhb11/IJ 
Tr,n 'u / 1 ... a, 11 /,/a,1.1 
c:la-;~ \lceltll!! 
I , .. I\ \( 
1/, "" ro11/11s1011 
OTT BO\ ER 
Chn1on. OH 
~HRI T l'\..\ 80\'LE 
Colden. ~) 
Photograph) . pon, 










l\t RK BRO\\ 




ntlball ,v. 1n1nun2 
~ 
ROH.\\ BRO\\'\ 
Boon\ ilk J\; 
Piano . ._,ng1ng 
PHILIP BRL'i~ER 
Perk1ornen, tile. PA 
Ba,J...etball. football 
LI 'ABR'tA '\T 
Jame,h "'n OH 
Aerobic-, v. 1mm1n!! 
D \ ' ID BLC HA:'\ .\ \i 
Columhu-.. C >H 
Ba,kethal r.1~quf tball 
JULIE BL RKHOLDER 
H 11, r .. le \ll 
s rnm1ng. running 
l lllkl I ,II\. d 
'"' ,u, h , 11, n 
l'l l'llll'" 
\ l.1ddt1\ "'IC 
Pn•ph.,nu.u.·, 
\l.tddo, 2'11) 
Ru,tnl''' \d11nn . 
\laudo, 2··q) 
Beh,i, 1or,1l l'I 
Pahnt' t 2 \ 
Prelc1,, 
\1.iddo, 27C 











Pnnl) 2 1A 
Uncleclarecl 











Pre I av, 
Faith 13 
'lur,;1ng I 
l\lAR\J E BLRGER 
Euclid OH 
Reachng hor-.es 
DA\ IDB RK 
Fo ... ton a. OH 
Sport'.'> ,1ng1ng 
Kll\-1 B\ ROM 
Beavercreel.. . OH 
Piano. reading 
DO~ LDCALDER 
Halifax . "'lcn aScoua 
Hocke>. mw,1c 
BR \0 (.' \ LO\\ ELL 
\\orth1ngton, O H 
K ung Fu occer 
LEE C LISTI 
Greensburg PA 
Drct\\ 1ng. track 
C LLlE AMPBELL 
Arcanum , OH 
Drama. \Ollc}ball 
TIMCA TERB RY 
Lanc.a,te r. OH 
Reading. biking 
DO . A CARPE TER 
North Manche'.'>tcr IN 
Tenn, , \\ater sk11ng 
G LE!\JN ARP ENTER 
1',onnal. ll 
Photograph) ba,ketball 
K E\11' ' ARPE TER 
\\i eb<,ten1lle. VT 
Ba..,ketball photograph) 
JI< 1'NIFER ( AR ROLL 
LaGrange OH 
Mu, 1c, volleyball 
P 1/ /ti f> lu .., 
I 1111 ,, ,,,, ,1, l,r,()11 





















La\\ lor :! I A 
Bible 
~1addox 13C 
Elem . E<l . 
( ,(){ 11/~lt/r U: /11 II //,1 /Jiii/) u."tl 1 '1/fflllf!, h11t/ {J/tllllllllg /JI /Jl'J!/1111· 
(l//()1/ 
( ,ul Jf{)11tf llfl (/10111 fl rffJSt j11t1/ff) 
S11tl /', ;(,//' 
~oltl f Jut! 
P, ,, •fl p,1111tl .\,11/n/ 1,, ""'' g,1111,s n11/111 
I r11jQ}nl 1111 1 If 11J1tl 111t I 11,-r.. f,1, 111/s 
/ 1lto11g/111!t1 ,, g1a11, \ttfll /01 .... t1JIIIIJ!, 0111s1tl1 Joi 11/J ho111 ! 
R. S( O'f"l'('ARR()I.L 
l..a( jrangc, OH 
J ULIL <' AR'l ER 
·1 racy IA 
Piano f nenJ 
L YN~ ( ' Sb 
I rc,no111 , ()11 
Ba ~ c1hall l'>Ollhall 
I l~fH) ( ' .\SSll>Y 
Ed111a, M N 
S} 11ng hu1111ng 
!\1 \ ( II UI I R 
Grcc1l\ 1lle ()If 
S1g11 I 111gu11g.c calltgr.iJ>h> 
P I kl< ' I \ ( ' II I.HR\ 
Ste, hng II 
11 JZ: IU• IH < Ill H< H 
P 11,na lJI I 
I.\ 1111111111 lUllll)III!:' 
Ill lttl kl 
Spon an11nul 
Law tor 11( 
U ndcc 1dcd 






~t 1ddux 15H 
I I 1s101) 
~1mhkn. 51 > 
Sc( rctur ial Ad111111 
~ 1 u1ldo ''JI) 
I h.·,n l:.d 
l\1 ,ddu 51 > 
( I{' ,1 \I l 1 \RKl 
I ,, lk ~ti 
'' t. t, I)\ , I l \ \ I R 
' . \ 
,, \ ,1l.. 
{tl ,11 tll I 
" "'"'" \ ',' l ll • 
R1.. , 1 • " " 1 
Ill\ l l l \ \I~ R 
,~ t , ... I' \ 
I' , 'l), ~1k111• 
RtlUl Rl'l tll t,~1 \' 
I t (.)}~ 
~ l,l lf' \.l'' l'd 11" 
rRl'\ \ t ' () t l I 1'. 
l ,1 '- ,hurl! \ lt 
' 1 l 1111,. r~aJ 11g 
P \ \IFI \ l '()\1\1()\S 
\. H: m L~ II \, J 
R,1,l...et~.11 , ng1ng 
' ' 
~\11 \ . (() \lPf()"i 
1'.1.. Oll)ll ( )11 
('al,.1.. J~'-o,Jttng 
' 
P \ \IEl \ CO'\'.R \0 
r Ort Plain \, ) 
Rea.Jing people 
0 \ \ ID t ' O()K 
l ake Onon \ 11 
Percu~ ton. 11,h1ne 
~ 
L l'RI R OOPER 
'\t:'\\ Braintree. \1 ,\ 
Ballet,,\, 1n11111ng 
1'.11\t CR \.\ FORD 
Brun,,, 1ck OH 
'\ature ho~eback ndtng 
LOl \:,..'- E t 'Rl'Z 
Couden.port. PA 
\.t u,1c athletics 
LL IZ(' RlZ 
an Juan . Puerto R11.o 
J ILL CL ~~1:,..GH.\ t 
Freepon \IF 
\ t us1c. craft, 
.\RL.\ LRRY 
Bro \\ n ... burg. IN 
' HoP..ebaci.. nd1ng 
P a~ in~ '\ our Bill 
I nglt,h 
I .111 h 
,u, ,1n!! 
:\ l.1dd11\ I OD 



















La\\ tor 240 




Bu 1ne ... s 1\dmin. 
/Jt':Sllll 1h1 f:1r1 1h,11 I p111 ,,d rJIII a11d eol t1 fflll(ll'iS/fl/J /rtJIIJ /111-
fltl!! Ill\ lll'll{I (}fl fllt /(Jll!f', II •• II\ ji11t' 
I ,lul rn !! 
II 'lrnt b,II? I 1ho11eh111;.. ,,,. /1" ! 
T/J(lf .. a "" proh/011 - 1/01111001' ,111t r,J 11 
l nd fi11r.._ rll to 1/i, 111a1gt 1 , ,· .. "'11nl oj ho11 rs of ht1rd"' 01 I: 
l/0111 (llld l)od tit s11ppo.rr1/ 10 /1111 !!.'" 1.1 .·ho f!/Jf to?';; lf11u tit· 
pnrs111f!! 
l)r. Brce ... c 
\ renJ II Ill , r:od · 'i.Jf/1 f!.OOtl i/Jtlli:t I. f u: tl'i fitJl/1· hl1'S<al. 
P UL C ZERNIAK 
T" 1n,burg. OH 
Ba,ketball 
BRE:\O \ 0 -\ILE)' 
p •Ill dC \(J 
Ba~kc::tbail ,ottbaJJ 
RICH \ROD !\'HOF 
f-a1rf a, \ \ 
Soccer. basketbal 
RO HELLE DA'\I.EL 
Atkin on, NE 
~l us1c, pon, 
rvtarshall 7B 
Computer Info Sys 
Madc..lox 120 
Undeclared 





L \I\\ OARLl"\G 
Oe\.alur. 11 
5v. 1mm1n,.! ,1ne1ng 
- - -LI~\ 0 \RLl"\G 
OeLatur IL 
S\, 1n1n11ng, , ng1ng 
LORI D \.Rl l'\G 
OeL.1tur JI _ 
\ ,,lie} balL ,1 ng1ng 
\\E:\D\' D TZl\l 
Nev. Orlean, LA 
Tra, el. 1enn1, 
KIJ\IBERL \ DAVID O ' 
pnngfield OH 
Cha ldren. anarnaJ... 
LI ADA\10 ON 
Park Fore'>! . IL 
\.1 u,1t 






JOH'\ P. DA\\£ ' 
I ndaanapoli, (1\, 
Cr·),., countr). track 
A \1)' DE('OOK 
Hollc1nl.l r,.,u 
Craft, athletic") 
A ROL DELA E\' 
Hermann. M{) 
Piano. llutt. 
l\-lELIS A DE~E BERG 
V..'c I Paln1 Beach. FL 
t\1U":>IC. ,1ng1ng 
A 1'i.C;ELA DE~"I 




1ARC RC)Bf.Rl 001\AW \ 
Bndgctov.:n , Barbadn, 
Sport~ 1.:an,>nn-. 
l>A VJO l)C)()LEY 
7 .anc, lit: ( >H 
Ncedlcpo1nt. n1u 1c 
l)A \ ID D<>lJU 
Lav. rcnce\ tile, PA 
Hunuug fi lun 
{\,f hLA Ii' DRf.Nl>ALL 
J)ur:and I\ 11 
Sports, read111g 
I),\\ IB DRISKILL 
J)ol.i 011 
Spons 
l>C) \I IJ Uk()/1) 
( lun1b1 'il 
So "l'r r c1cqucth.ill 
















Communacat ion Arts 
South 2 
Undeclared 
Ma<ldox I I C 
Nursing 














Cau ,, .. 
l 11decl.1reJ 
I .1wlo1 I ()I) 
J>~)cholog) 
\I I I I 11/ lu J ,,t'(/ II Ill\ /, II fllltl /nr11tl fl ti""''"" 
1-J I 
// J /. I I tJ Ill 
II 11111/, I 
II II I 
11 
/J, I 11111/i 1 ,11 
I II u/i ti I /,11/. I I I I 
II I 1 11 /. Iii lo th , r fit1//. II I fJ/ f 0//1 I 
11 I / 111 \~ 1 111111111 ra /J /01 I, , 
II I II I I/I 
I / / I /, II Ill I I /1111 I ,1/ iJ 
I I 1~ II J I II 
f I I f I, I II 
I " / I. I ,, I I Ill 
' \ , \ n, I 
k , • , 11 
\ I ' '' 
'''ll\h.t, 
l ,I., , \ 
, , ' '" •u \ n , 
ti ' \ l• \\)', 
H 1, \ \\ I H \ ti) 
'" 1 " · llt\l, 
,,t\lllll 
l • ,, \. t ti\ p \ 
'-\\ ,, ,ng. l'\.',ld1t\!:, 
ll'\()\l'IURI, 
( pht 11.1 p \ 
(' th,,llh.h , l.. .111n~ 
h.l \tBFRl \ Fl)\\ \RDS 
l n ''"'''" n { )l i 
Pt.Ill\'. n.",1d1ng 
~ 
I- Rl<. FFTF\l; 
Ria tt,. C \ 
, (l(,rb. , 1dco gan1c, 
Kl\l Fl\lER ... 
J,11111..,10,,n. OH 
\ ,,lie, ball t:ht•crlcad,nc 
~ 
STEPHF'\ ELKU\ .. 
81nn1ngham. ~ti 
Tcnn1,. tr.icl.. 
\\ E,o, ELKl'l 
Re, nold,burl!. OH 
. .. 
,,,tt1'.tll 1.. "''' ,111(. h 
CHER\ L E~TI G H 
D.i, ton. O H 
Art ,occer 
RI H \RD ER ' T 
Bec,h Gro,e. IN 
Trumpet. n1otorcyclc 
BRI \°" ETHRIDGE 
f-n:cport. IL 
Running 
J \ \1E EVT E'i' 
CClnne11 .. , 11lc PA 
port,. hun11ng 
J .\. \lE E\ ~ . 
Ta,, a, CH). \ ti 
Spon, 
TR-\ \ E\-\. 'l 
Centerburg. O H 
ocl..'cr. c la,su;al n1u,1c 
BRI.\ ~ F .\ l K 
\hddle\ Ille \[I 
C,,mputer . photugraphy 
C RAIG FEE 
\\. e,1 C'he,ter. O H 
Running ,1ng1ng 
G.\RY FER~A"\-UEZ 
\mher,t O H 
\\. ater ac.ll\. u1e, 
KE:\ FLEET\.\ 000 
lnd1anapolli.. IN 
Golf, h!nn,, 
DOl GLA FLITCRAFT 
E mer '\iJ 
p 11, ,1ng1ng 
DEBORAH FOGLE 
Spnngr e d \ A 
H r,e, m1n1.tturc, 
ROGER FOREi\t r\ 
u.u-<l nt.r \1 L 
Pian , ngine 
~ ~ 
DE "FREY 
BIL ::1,burg PA 
Ba,ketball , ,oCl:Cr 
t .uth , 
l I f\\k\ l,lf\~(l 
\ I 1ddo, 'I( 
'lfl 11\!_! 
\ 1.1,kl,, \ 141 ) 
"\ ur,1111! 
I .111h "~ 





Ph) , tCal cd 
Pnnt, I 9B 
Chc1n1s1ry 
La" lor 15A 
Undeclared 
Ma<lcJo, IC 
Bu 1nes. Adm1n . 
~1addox l6C 
l 1ndeclarcd 
La\\. lor 208 
Computer Info 
La"' lor 298 
Bible 


















Secretanal AcJmin . 
Lav. lor 158 
Engll,h. Math 
Lav. )or 218 
Premed 
JOA"i'-i F R EYERl\1 T H 
lov, a CH). IA 
Cheerlead1ng .,occer 
HRI T lNE FRrESE 
Redding. CA 
Ba.,ketball. -.oftball 
Hi\ 'O FRITZ 
\1a.,.,11lon. OH 
Piano. cool,.ing 
G REG FRYE 
Ionia. ~11 
1ng1ng compu1er., 













Hor eback nding. \.Olle}ball 
BE1 GARRISO I 
~1idland. Ml 
Spans 
DA VJD GEBHART 
Flint "v11 
Backgammon, photography 
MARK GEOR GE 




Mu,1c. a\ 1auon 
GEORGE GIBB 
Ne\\ Haven. WV 
Sv. imming nd,ng 
' IIRISTIA GIFI-ORD 
Urbana, IN 
"v1u">ac. athlellcs 
S \ "JORA ,lLBERT 
Haddon H\.1ght'> , NJ 
r1utc. ~pons 
AL c\~ C,ILS1 RAP 
J.K~">UI tile II 
Water ~ ung:. bc,.llh 
1.ELIS~ \ C;LA'I Z 
Ai ron, (JH 
l'1a110 ch1ldrl'n 
ERi(' <,<>LDS( ' H\-11 I f 
K11uxv11le, IN 
Athlcu 111u 11.. 
U\ <,<),/\If I 
I ranl · on I"'-
Jog.g111g travel 
C It() C,()C)l)l~l\ t() 11!. 
C haff cc ) 
~C\li Ing blll lllf 
I. I I II <,<)()1) 1\1 \ 
S)ra use N) 
I C)l\f <,<H<DC) N 
~ 11 hu111sport PA 
Mu I pol1111..s 
l'lflf II' t ,H \I I() 






ecrc1anal Adm in 
La"' lor 400 
Co,npuler Info. y 
Maddox I 5C 
Secretanal Adman 
Maddox2D 
Bu inc i:. Adman 
Maddox8C 
Undeclared 



















Bus1nc.,, Adn1in . 
Maddox 210 
P,>chology 
Mar,hall I A 
Bus1nc,, Ad nun. 









\\111,, \(.R \ti \ ~I 
\ 
'- \ '1\1 ' • ' \ Ill 'll 
Rh 11<,Rl I,. 
\\ , h1 , , l )11 
\ ollc, b 11 , ,, , 
.n I I \ <, Rl (,()R\ 
llud,,,, '\ 
\ \ \,\b ' ' 
\ I \ t l 11 F \ \ (, R l 1l f ' R 
, , t lH 
\thk t \.' ,, lhX\I 
rrTl R(. Rl\1 1-S 
\nl...1.n, I\ 
l,J.. Ill!. 1l\,'\.l'I 
l \ l Rl f (, R()SS 
H.1rr ,l)t r :- P \ 
('"11.''-, 1.' .1J1ng h.1,kcth.1 II 
~ 
l \ l R \ 1-1 \ ( ' KF R 
\ I.tr h.·11,1. \ ll 
'°'fX)n, 111u,11. 
J()\ H \ \Ill TO, 
C ).1!.. .ind \ t [) 
Ba,l...cth,tl '('ltb,111 
' \ '\ (' \ H \ ~, \ 
Ch.1n1pa1gn. ll 
Piano reading 
JOE H .\-..; '.. E.\ 
.\nl..en, I \ 
no,, ,k11ng pohuc, 
Jl LJF H AR\1A 
F o,J \ A 
Art ,port, 
1'Rl Tl, H \RPER 
Conneaut OH 
c,, ,ng. ,, all..:ing 
J() '\ TH ~ HARRI 
Roanoke \ \ 
Hun11ng hotrodJing 
~ ~ 
~o, \ H \RRI 
C,alton OH 
Piano ,1nging 
JERI H A T \1 \ '-I 
Bnghton. CO 
'\'\ HAL K 
\\ 1lham,burg OH 
Tennt, reading 
~ 
J E:\, \ H A \ E~ 
Le,\ i ,to\.\ n. IL 
Ho~ebac l.. nd1ng, \;Olle\ ball 
... . 
RO'\ LD HA \ 'E 
Hatfield PA 
Hunung ,pon, 
M RE='i H YN 
PerT). '\) 
~tu,K 
Tl\10TH\ H Y~ E 
C1n1. tnnatt OH 
0ccer. car 
HOLL\' HEFLICK 
Pro peel OH 
S\.\. 1mm1ng ~inging 
TALlSH HEL\ "EY 
~o \\. h:tle) 1, 
\ 0 C)baJI 
ERIC HE~IPEL 
Amhc.:r,t, OH 
Sp,. rt, '-omputers 
T .\( \ H E'\I ER 
E.11 ·n Rapid, \11 
Horseback nding, archc.:ry 
I n11h 7 
l i.k, l.11,·d 
\ l.11,h ,II "l 
Hh•,Hk .1,1111g 
\ \,Hid,, 2( 
nu,1111. ,, \dn11n 
11,tn 11n.111 I 
\ 1.11hcn1.1t1", 
l 11Jc1. ht rcJ 





L' nde1. I .trcd 
Pnnl) 348 
Bible Prelav. 
Lav. lor 168 
Bu,1nc,, .\dn11n. 
r allh 19 
Engh h 
Faith 60 
F lcm l:.d 
Roger!. I B 
Precng1ncenng 
Faith 20 
\.1. US i C td 
t\<1Jddox IC 
Ph} s1cal Ed . 
Fanh 40 
ecre larial r\dmin . 
Fa 1th 6 





La\.\ lor 278 
Undeclared 











Punta Gorda FL 
~1u,1c ,pori... 
THERE. A HE~R\' 
Lanc..1,tuhl \\' Gennan) 
\,lu-.1c. v. nung 
BRC E HERl\1 \; 
\\'1namac. ll\ 




LI ,,\ HERROO 
\,1 ad1-.on. OH 
Hor,ebac !,. nd1 ng. h 11-.ing 
JEN~'IFER H 
\1om-.on . IL 
\-1us1c. Jogging 
"°"ERE, HJ(' l\.Ll"\ 
Kanl,.a!,,.ec IL 
Reading. piano 
ROBERT HILOEBRA 'ID 





~1ICHELLE HI ' ERGARDT 
Nev. tov.n CT 
Singing. crO!>'> stitch 
DEA~ Hl1' HA~· 
Erlanger. KY 
Soccer ice hoc.l,.,e) 
DWA\' EHOff 
\\oo,tcr. OH 
Music .... inging 
DO~ALDHOLT 
\ltcntor. OH 
( 'HERYL HOL1 
Da)IOn. OH 
Trumpet collccung 
A!\1\' JIOLT 1A1' 





C YN l'JJIA Il<)C)\ hR 
Sa Alban!.>, \\. \ 
('h11dn n aerohu .. ., 
CC)RRf~g fl{)R"B \ ' llhR 
I fartLu d. WI 
Piano 
LINUA f JC)R'I C)" 
Baldv. Ill'>\ ilk '\ \ 
Sport!> 
I :\i\-1/\R \ IIC)l SLR 
l)a11v1lle, II\ 
I nend duel s 
Ul!.UC)R \If 11()\\ RU 
Re) nold hu1 g < Jl-f 
\\ c 1 •l11l1h111 • .11d1c1 > 
J> - l L \II<}\\ ,\RO 
Mount \! 11>1011 ) 
l'1u110 hor C'> 
Pl•. J I <>PJ•. JI()\\ ULI{ 
lia111hurg N't 
J 1g av. pu1.1lt !> 
kl ISi < < \ JI()\\ I I I 
C r us l anc \l. \ 
P1u110 cheer le.1d1ng 
\1 adc..lo, 191) 
B1olog) 












Lay, lor 40A 




P-. > chology 










La"' lur I I B 
t\.1addox 28( 
Bu .. 1nc!'.., A<l1n1n . 
i\1addox 21 [) 
Special [·d 
Prtnt } 20A 
(·kn1 l·d 
~1.sddox l 'JB 
UnJeclurcd 
l·.111h 4tJ 
I lc1n I d 




~ladoox I xc 




l (ll-tl \ ll(l\ I I• 
' ()~ 
R ,,.,n, 
11 ~Rt Hl Ill R 
\. ')JI 
, \, ll R \ 11 l l)() 
\ I 1l l, \,,I' 
RI IH· < < \ 11 l \I\ 11· l 
\ l _, 1\\\ P \ 
Rl dine,'" 1111nung. 
l)\\lllHl \lPHRI-\ 
I , , i)(' \ 11 
I h,,,,,. 'll,\\ 11 .. , tr.I\ l'I 
()()'\ \I n Hl \JPHRF,: 
hn,,uJ , P \ 
Gl , -.,,l'c" 11n~ t,lilth.111 
~ 
1· \ \1 \R \ Ht \tPHRF\ S 
\lt,tn I fl 
i.... ng ratline 
.. .. 
l'FRRI Hl SB \ ,n 
Grecn,burg. P .\ 
~ 




\1 \R(; ARFT IR\ l~G 
HollJnd , 'r 
Ca1np1ng ,ocler 
BR \OJ\ OB'" 
\\ Jterloo. IA 
T \ \1\1\ JE'\KI:'\ 
\lc...Lean. \ .\ 
e,, 1ng. cooi....1ng 
T l\tOTH\ JE "4'1ETTE 
Hurhland He12ht . OH 
- -Sport, ba-.ehall card 
80"'\IEJOH~ O~ 
\le<.hanu.:,bur1?. OH 
-Hon.e . , ht ldren 
DIA~;'\, JOHJ'\ OJ\ 
pnnghel<l, OH 





ter,1ng Height .... \fl 
Racquetball ,oct.er 
D '\IELJO~ E 
Rcxk) Hill CT 
ports 
"-..\ Tffi JO~'"E 
~lar . PA 
Frcn1.h h 1m 
R. GE'\'E KAERCHER 
Xenia. OH 
pon-.. cars 





Ba,ketball, alhlet L" 
K THlE KE.'\.'\EY 
Horton\1llc, \\ I 
~f U IC. -.port, 
Kl:\IBERL \ KJLLIA'\ 
Arcade. N) 
Orav. 1n!!. reading 
l'h, ,,l ,ti I hl·1,1p, 
\\ ilkth 11i, 
I n •lt,h 
\ l.tdd,,, 27( 
'\111 Ill)! 
\ t.1dd1l 4(' 
C'onunun1c.u1on \n, 




t\laddox 21 \ 
I larrin1an I 
Phy..,,caJ Therap1 
\ 1addo, '27C 
l, ndcc lared 
La\.\ tor 338 












Secondary Ed . 
Lav. lor28A 
Ph) ,,cal Ed 
Maddox 140 









\1addox I OD 
Pre law 
\ '0"' Kl!\ E \ 
\1c. \ h:c hen. \\ \ 
\\ node.an 1ng. c.all1graph} 
l\tELl ' '"\ KIJ\IJ\1EL 
Green\ tile OH 
Cheerlead,ng. tedd) bear, 
OARRlt\ KI ' G 
Llk Ridge. \,10 
THOl\t Kl 1G ' TO 
Lo" \ 1 lie. "J"Y 
~1otorcychng. EM 
DA IELLE KIRKPATRI 
e" Haven. In 
~1u,,c 
HARYL KIRKPATRICK 
Bron on. ~11 
Piano 




Beach City. OH 
'-1o\ 1emak1ng. mu,,c 
JOH ' KOHLMEYER 
\\ heat on. IL 
Golf 
J LIE. K FF 
Jame-;to" n. OH 
Cr.th . reading 
JOH ' KR EGER 
frankhn. WI 
Basketball 
KARE~ K I TZ 
Grafton OH 
~toging p iano 
DAI\ LAC HJ\.-11LLER 
Orlando. r L 
<iev. 1ng <:.ooktng 
~1ARKLAMB 
L.tnc..a,ter. ()H 
J .\ '\El LA WRE1't·E 
~1tllenon 1'. Y 
Photograph). painting 
Clf ,\llLt. Li\ Yl\1A'\ 
Pluladclplt1J PA 
Skung, drutn'> 
PA'J Rl(' I/\ LEEDY 
j{jj\\!llV ... l)Od, WV 
\'oJll \ h.111, p1.,no 
Jr t-..~111:J{ I L~f-f \R J 




1'1,1110 , ho, i-.t h,11.: k 11d111g 
Kl.LI.\ L I K 
I ran~lcr PA 
~ n1111g 1cud1ng 
K ~ l lfLI b LI PPl~R I 
'. urne111 N, 
\ olle) hall IHU'ilC 
HL l If l <)( K\\CH)I> 
l'JrtU II 
P1 1110 r~·ad1ng 
t><>l <,I \ S L<H s< Jll~R 
( I , Su,nnut PA 








































( 0111111unll: at1u11 Arts 
P1t1ll ) '..?OA 
~ t .11hc111.i111.: s 
M.tddl)X 11> 
lll'-lll. 
I iv. lor 34 B 











J f.RI I 0 1\G 
Ponag1. \11 
Running mathcmauc, 
Tl'~A LO\ E 
oulh Bend. If\, 
Crafl, ,purt, 
1\1.\RK L CE 





KRI T l!'. L YOE 
\\ auv. c1to,a. \J., I 
Volle)ball. running 
BRE 'fLYOJ( ' 
~11,hav.aka. IN 
occer. racquetball 
K E \- I !\1 L VEY 
Car,on Cll)' Ml 
\lotorc}cle .... ,pon ... 
l\1A RK !\,IC C LAI 
ClarJ.,., Summtt. PA 
MU'>I( 
SHARO 1\1 C LA AHA 
Poca, \\, \, 
\ olleyball mu,1c 
C RI l\1C FADDE 
f\-11 Plea..,ant. PA 
Sv.1mm1ng. h1k1ng 
T H0~1AS MC F .\DOE 
C,ruvt (ti) , PA 
Tenn,, 
A 1Al'.OA MC lNTYRE 
Kith Hill OH 
DA \' ID M ( ' K E~ EV 
\\e,t 5cnc1.a, l\jy 
C' ar, ,p1)rt'> 
'fERR \ 1\.,1( ' A BB 
~fc.:ntor O il 
Art btolog) 
1 l<..RI l\1AC PHER ON 
Belmont "Y 
f cnn1s reading 
Kl 1BERLY M \ ~ZI 
Gn.,, c C ll) C)H 
I rack. flute 
K RJS'J IE !\1A RS IIALL 
Sll'r ltng llc1gtu , \.11 
s~ 1111g, aernhll 
llR l CL 1 \RI I"' 
C hcrr) Hill "-J 
S" 1n11111ng, ha,t hall 
I !\.1 \ R A !\1 \ ~( \RI 
Colurnhu':> , c JH 
Spon • J)l,HlO 
,J \ hLLl~r\1AXWl:LL 
I 111111 CJJI 
!\1U!>IC !',C\lo 111g 
J<>f I Er\11· R< ' K 
I ep Rt\c1 IA 
A1111nul r.ift 
J<JIH !\lf «HJI f 
< 1a\lo fol(h,\ 1llc IN 
Bai,~ e1h.ill drmna 
<,I u, s t\11 RH I J f 
\\ t .,, l 111<)11 c >l I 
f\1U I 111~ Ill ' 
S t I l'ltJ N 11< l l<>NSK J 
v. c t Sllll!oohUI) ( I 
Sk1111 v.111d urf 111 • 





Bu ... ,ne, ... Ad1n1n 
tv1ar~hall 2D 























\ccrctanal \drn,n . 
l·ailh 17 
[·lc.:111 . ( .d 
Lav. lur 21) 
Bu\111e,, Ac.ln11n 
~ a<l<lox 3C 
Phy ,,c .111· d 
!\1ad<lox 2C 
I le111 l ·d 
~1addux I lJC' 
'urs111g 
~111ddu11 I MD 
l ntk·clnrcd 
r-. 1.1ddo UC 
Accou111111g 
I 11.,.,lo128A 
I ,ulc larcd 
I (lRI ,111 ,,1 
(.,r.1 , , l ll 
\ 11\ll,I\. 
h \Rl '\ ,1t1 l 1 N. 
\ l \\\1 
R(',t.hng 
~ 
Rc.) Ht'R I i.\lll 1 l'R 
\ I , I.ind, ;\I) 
'" ' lltl \\ \RD ,111 I, 
'hl ... ,!,..'\'i 
, "' ~ hun I 
B1:.:.:.:.1. ,1 l >,,.,pp«HlllllH.'lll 
( '" 
I I , h111 II 
I ktn l d 
I .111 h ' l 
\.u, 111g 
I ,I\\ 1,,1 ~4B 
L nd,· ... l,tr ~d 
( ,I\\ h,r I l \ 
l I / d/111 II 111 tllll,.., I/Ol t /1011!.,ll (/(1/i ,,,, 1 /01 1110 Ill/'!, 
,..'IIIIIIII.., f q111111t I 
r I II, ... , \ 11111 I 
\ 1 n h1 p 'Ill/Ill '11111,1 ,nul 1111 fir;/ hluul t/111, 
(,ti\, Ji II I 11/: QI// II/Ill/) .Jr/. 
I u ·, 11, 1111 111111 c.•,tt( 01 1111 111' 
7 '' II lo IIIIIIJ\/llttllll.._1/lltl/l•n'11111t1Jll{/'1.,l'/()f!_f)/() ,.,(J\t 
1'1,tBFRl \ 'flTl' HE LL 
• let\. ~1.T OH 
\lu,t\.. ,pon, 
Rl ST\ l\lC)Cl\ 
f-ltnt \ ll 
BJ,1-.etball b,1'chall 
El.IL. \8 'fH 1\100 
Ha, 1narl-.et v A 
Reading. ,olle) ball 






E..1,1 L1,erpool. OH 
\.·,en e ,ar... 
BETH \lOR E 
\ lorc1, 1a '\r"r 
\ lu,1c. ,, rit1ng 
-
BETH~'-\' !\-JO T 
Lansing. \ ti 
~ 
\olle,ball tenn1, 
DE\.', \10\\ RY 
hen,ood. \.ti 
pons 
l. .\ '\ '\10\ ER 




S1ng1ng. \Olle) ball 
~n HELLE ~E TOR 
Bndgeport. \ \ \ 
Tenn1,.Jogg1ng 
DA\1 '\E\.\' ELL 
E.iu Claire. \11 
Sport, 
DA\ JD '\-ICHOL 
Hook,ett ,H 
Ba,ketbal . tenn1i, 
\ '\!'. ~l~ HOLt,,OI\ 
L,\al!.\10 
SJ)( rt, l>urdctlracu1,,1tie-. 
T A~l)1\ °"I OELL 
Sourh BenJ, I \i 
S\\1mm1n.: rdcl-. 
~ 
PAl L 1'0 R\1A' 




I a\.\ lor 118 
Prceng1neen ng 


















L,H\ lor 9B 
Bu,1ne Admtn. 
La"" [or l 3D 
Con1pu1er Into S) s. 
~1addox 10 







DA\ E '\ORRI 
LaGrange OH 
Computer,. bo" ling 
JLO\' O'C01' OR 
Re) nold,burg. OH 
\ olleyball 
GREGOR\ O'DELL 





KRISTIN O TRUM 
Colurnbu,. OH 
Wre,thng outdoor actt\ It} 
DA\lOPACK 







Tenn, . ,occer 
HOLL\ PATIERSON 
Perr)!>\ 11Je. OH 
Book,. children 
JA1\1ES PA~ EL ' KI 
Dayton, OH 
Rt!ad1ng ~port, 












C HRlSTl ~E PENN\' 
Euc.l1d OH 
Clarinet reading 
\1lt LI~ A PERKI~~ 
Htntklc} OH 
Piano, ,ollc)ball 
(~IIARLES PE'I RI E 
Peterborough . Nr f 
}·ly1111• trJ\l'I 
L\' ~ f·. Pff()"\\ ,\K 
Bellwood , PA 
llorscback ndtn, ,..., 1n1rr11n1? 
BR C 'h PJ'I ~ f 1' B t\ RC,J._,R 
Huron (>H 
SJ 11ug ~OC.\. t r 
A'J RI NA Pl C)l 1Rl>E 
Bru11~v.1ci \.11 
Softball, n1u!i1c 
.J<)~ \ ' I H N P()I' \ 
Al\\;;tlt::t l)ll 
13111[) COIII COlll' llllg 
l l 1{ \ PC) I I f It 
Allegan, N) 
Prn110 u1gu1 
lil<l Pl Rl<I <,I<> 
( cd.tl tile (}Ii 
Hon,cha l J1d1ng I 1111g 
I I I) I< (,J I< 
Orlcan f\H 
f\1u It: h:achng 
Rogers 48 
Con1puter Info S}s 
Maddox CJC 








Computer Info Sys 
Mar hall 2C 
Bu,1nes Adm1n. 























( un1putc1 Info ~v, 
:vf addox 17 [) 
I 1v. 101 I 8A 
Polit 1c.1I S1.: 1 
i\l,1d<lo>. I ( 
I 11decla1t.'d 
( llllllHlllt.'1 
Ph) IC,il l d 










,rt, l'n.'l'llg1t1l'l'I Ill!! 
\I \R\ Rt H ~I I I .111h .._4 
~ C>H 
.1<i1 I\ "\ l I, 11\1.! 
' HI( "' KFltl R \ t ,dJ,,, I 7l ' 
( h l,l ll\ h\\\ I 
l nJl'\ l II cd 
( ltRI, 11'\I Rt '\llrRl, T·.11th-.l 
\ l 
~t 
'" \ 101.1 lllll,ll Ptl'lltl'd 
11,,u,, l!! I{'-~'''' \lion 
I u 11!. "" l1t111 .. ,011f,11111f.!. 
II \' 1/J/1 Ii 1, I, 
I q1111 f>t plr .. 01 l.-111e ro11/tl h11t r /11·r11 fn, 11dl1t, 
) 1.; n ,, ,, "f"1111!t:H • a po 1/JI, 
Id Pil·ll11 l., 
I /. ~ I • tJ haul 
It f I hf, I !uul 1t1l 11" Y I .! !111111 l!'lp! 
(, I pu I/) ,11 't /()oJ ltlr 111t. 
, ::: /,, I:. 1111 I that 11111rh for ,1 11r:. 011t ' 
l/1111 i. l br.1111,j11/ (,'ood 10/,I 
Q1111 I: /Jo, I l)ul l /oof f,111111 ' 
1'.F '\ '\F r11 RF \ll ll'S 
\\ he.: .uon. II 
I ra\ k. 
DFBB, Rl,EH.\R1' 
r 1nJl.a, . OH 
\ tu,al. ,por" 
l I~\ RIOPELL 
\1.a1.h1a, \11:-
Ho~~' ,ollc:,b.tll 
\tAR, RITE~Ot R 
BlXln,bt.lro \ID 
\ 'olk) ball poe1n 







l E \H RO BBI'\ 
Lu\ eme. IA 
\II H .\EL ROBERT. 
Kennl''-' 1c J... . ~ A 
S!...11ng. racquetball 
BILL ROD EB l'GH 
1\ \den \;C 
Band ,port\ 
\JlC."HELLE ROGER 
C nc1nnc1t1. OH 
8 J...1n!!. !!U1tar 
- -L \,ROC,ER ' 
Hud,c n OH 
Hor,c::'> '>katang 
\\I.\ TT ROPP 
\\ e,t L1ben,. OH , 
1\11 ' HAf~L RC) 'E 
~Or\\lCh \,) 
TEPHE,RO 
Da_ ton. OH 
DEBR .\ ROTR .\ \IEL 
Elkhart. I~ 
Sp •'1 • ,11 _ r.,,, 
, o R~fA '\ RL ELL 
Ji... :..:r on, OH 




L n<lcc lared 






La\\ lor 220 
Premed 
\la<l<lo, 160 
Elem E<l Special Ed. 
South 2 
Bul>ancsl> Adn11n . 
Lav.lor2A 
Pre,em,nal) 
Pnnl\. 120 , 
Communacallon An, 
\f addo.\ I 2C 
Elem Ed 







Bu .... nc,, Admin . 
Harriman 2 
B roadca,11 ng 
\ 
.\LL, J O GER 
l,rbana. OH 
Reading. piano 
JO E ' A C HEZ 






Charle ton . WV 
TE\ 'E 
Jenison. tv11 
HEP E R 
Cro!,s counlI). trac"-. 
J O K~ C HNE IDER 
Rantoul , IL 
\ 1uo;te. sports 
LOI HO FIELD 
~1oose Pas,. AK 
\.1us1c. basketball 
BRY HRO LL 
Phoen1xv1lle. PA 
<:Ja, s Registra tion 
t\1addox 200 
Nursing 














1 rJ,xo111z.ed as p()ss,bl,. I ~·11111/J1v11r.h p1c/fl' q111ri· 
H flit s111QQf/,/\ - /J111 / 1/J11d· thr1t' r htrr111st / it·r1J r11 the fro111 ()! the 
ltnr ! 
ti asn ·, tis !OIIJ!ll lo11r. t/5 I hod lu·ord 1! u:-011/d br 
lt 'n11 pn fl)'~, II b111 .,:·l,l· dtJ 1/Jn· htit,t () I S11rt:f'I tll 8:t>tJ \. l/ P 
\1'011 /011-/r .. ell o /111/1 ro11/11J111g 
ll ,1111/Jrough l111t 111 IO 1n11111/c r 
c:tal,l> (~la\h 
l-·1111' (1Qr,d ,/J,111111011111111pp1rr/1111111111 
(1fJ}l \/fJR\' 
()/:111. ""' i.10/1111' 
DEBO RAH 'CH~ ARTZ 
Harlc} s\tl le. PA 
\ olh:} ball, piano 
KE!'\YO'\ HE PH ERD 





OE",1 E SJM l!'-(;To 
Union C II} \11 
C heerlcad1ng, racquetball 
HRl \!\ \J<)Q 1s·r 
H1ghl..in<l ( \: 
811 It land l.Jp1ng 
11 \ ~ k l\ J;,R 
Cont111cntc1I ()H 
S111g1ng, piano 
l\f RC; If'. S!\1~\ LLl\.1A ", 
Strongs\ ,lie, C >H 
S111g1ng 
Jll\1 Sl\1h f.5 fi..R 
Jenasun, t-.11 
1u IC 
\LL lS C)N Sl\111.1•. \ 
Kinston N< 
S" 1111n11ng hl)1seha I ftd1ng 
C 111 R \ ' L Sl\111 fl 
Molbroo~ AZ 
Jogging , ollc) l>all 
( IJRIS I C)Pll l.. t< S!\fl I ll 
A~ hlll ()If 
Ba eball 
I) Sl\111 H 
un A11to1110 IX 
PhotogrJph) ila!St !Jail 
Fatth 22 
Buc;ancss A<ln11 n. 










'u1 , ang 
I ,1v. lor 38( ' 
lJ 11Jcc l:.u cd 
t\1,1Juux 5( 
I k·111 I d 
~1addo 25(' 
l nd, c l,11 ~ d 
I 1\\ 101 21JA 
l duc,111011 
( UIT I B 




, I ( , < I 
I II 111 1 I 
I " ,/ I I 
I , ., I 
I N, II I 
\'1'1'1 ,, s 11)1'1{ 
" ' 
,hon P\ 
Ph, to~raph, ,,n 
ll\\lll , tl, l;\11 R, 








'' \t ' I. 
HRl 1 , t'l \"-
f'l I. \ llP 
Ba,t'b.'lll 
l{f \ l'H F R SPl <. IR 
;\h;, \l 
l • " , 1., J n ... 
Pl , , , "1 \ t ~H()l ~F 
\ 1 1 I 1. ,{l\\\ ' j 
', ' , ,In 11,1 , 
.I \ \ ll "~l \,SBl R\' 
11,,.\. \ I t I'\ 
, H \Re>, " TEPIIF '\ , 
B..-r1..1 l)H 
Piano 
\ , n RF\\ STE\ E~ S 
R.nenna OH 
P Jill' .11.1.. ord lan 
D \ ,1 \RIS ~TE, E 
Bl)\ eno" n P \ 
ReJd1ng ,port, 
, TEPH \ ,1E 'TF\ E~ .. 
l1t: I " ,tr1,; I ' 
;\l u,11.. Je-robK 
TI,\ TI,EDURF 




Ba,eball 1.ard,. ,port, 
TL\I TO'\E 
Re,nbec.k IA 
!,,. 10~ photogrdph) 
0 \ ID . .'TO'\ ER 
h.iron P.\. 
tarTrt'k hake- peare-
TA \-t,1\ TOR\t 
\\'heeler-...bun? OH 
-
,, nnm1ng ,k 11ng 
CRI TI~E . TO\\'ELL 
\11dland. \ti 
DEBOR.\H 'TO\\ ER 
\ alpara,..,, 
'"' oltbJ !,,.11ng 
GLE'\'\ TREETER 
\ ~ "''"'" '\. H 
c;pnrt, photography 
l ,\ '\ \\ A "\I\ 
H12hland. :\ ID 
e1.1.1n2.cat-. 
-
KU\ JBERI \ ~ \\ EET 
\ :.ildo, .. G .\ 
~, ,11 .. , ater ..,k 11ng 
JE'\,LFERTAFT 
Ha .. bur.:-, ~)' 
'\,•tt- rt. mu,11. 
, OR\l .\ '\ J \TE 
(e, er e.OH 
Che ~ .... port, 
J ~~ TAYLOR 




.u, I ( 
Pr('111cd 
I 11th 16 
;\ lu"i: l·d 
l lltn1111111..·r 
l nlh.-1..· l,uell 










Con1pu1er lnfo )' 








La"' Jor 318 
Prepharmac) 
La\.\ lor B 
l,n<lec.Jared 











\l addox 30C 
Undeclared 
Fanh 7 













EILEE ' TH 0 ~1P O ' 
Grand 1 ... Jand. NY 
!\1u,1c. ,e'-" ang 












RE BEKAH TUCKE R 
Cardington. OH 
Tennis, horseback riding 
NATHA TUCK EY 
81Tdsboro PA 
Outdoo~. hunting 
KE\ 'l TUPP 
Anderson. IN 
v., nl1ng. reading 
HEATHER TY O 
Souderton PA 
Tennis 
H ARi \ A:",. PATTE 
Templeton. CA 




T N OTHY WAGNER 
Ba) \t11lage, OH 
\11U'>IC. '>p0rt'> 
J O~<\ T HA WALBO R 
(Jregon OH 
Spun., guaar 
.JE N lFER WARD 
Ukiah, CA 
l'enn1i., \iolleyhall 
OEBOR,\ J I \.\ ,\R 'H LIS 
Edinboro, PA 
r:rcnch hum 
KEV IN \\i AR<;'f Ll<..R 
South Beud I"-
Science. arcl1t:ry 
KRJS'I f E \\'A I SC> 
CoshoL:ton, (JJI 
~1usic, pt·uplc 
1\,1 l(' l l ,\EL \\ A 'I SC) 
M1shnwai a, IN 
B.isl ethall 
<H 11 I'.. \\\ I S<> ~ 
Sp1111gl1cld, <)H 
B1i.:)Clt11g 
R() l>A \\LA\ I R 
V.u}ncr,hurg l'A 
Read 111g run11111g 
Ukl• NUA \\ LHLk 
I dgt ,ton (JH 
Pt 1110 rc.id111g 






















M athe1nat acs 
l\.1addox I ID 

















I a\A.' 101 37C 
Bus111css Atl1111n 
('' t)lll lllll IC r 
Nu1-,1ng 
1'11 111 y I bA 
Nu1s1ng 
t\1uddo 281 > 
I lc1n Hd 
I uwl111 15H 
I I 
• • 
I' \ \ \\ I I I 
:\ lnh :\tN 
:\1u I ' ' 
H \RB\R\ \\llt, 
l l'-l\\ I , ' 
\\ l ll\ \\ l'l l' 
, C)H 
~ L 1111 l 
I\ l 1 \\ 1 ,(; t R 
\ 1 "' , ,, 1 l )H 
'" llllltllg, 'l'\\ Ill~ 
l~( RI)<)' \\ ~ R l'Z. 
I , ,1.1, ,hu ~ P \ 
,1, 
l)l RI h. \\ H \l r 
R,,, L ''" p \ 
:\ttddu '7ll 
l l •11,h 
\ t.,dd,,, I U l 
l ndl'\' I ,1red 
I ,111 h I 1 
\;ur,1ng 
I .11th '7 
Bt.•thcl JO 
Btt'llOg) 
I ,l\\ tor I 4B 
)rh l ndcclarcd 
\\ I '\ll\ \\ IIEEl ER 
R lL H' ( H 
"'' ' c Jtlllt! ~ 




P \l 1 \ \\ HITTE, 
H.111lr"-1eaJ ,H 
R d ng photograph, 
~l 71 \\ lDDER 
\ lt ,, .iu!..t.~e \\ I 
\ ,, c, ball ,uflball 
C \ROL \\'IG(; J'\' . 
\l ncn1l Ridge ()H 
~ 
Cro,, ,111ch. ,,, 1m1n1ng 
1'. \ \\ 11'. TRO\l 
\\ a'"'a,, . O H 
:\lu,K. h1k1ng 
:\t .\RGARET \\ ILDt\tA '\ 
JJ-. "- on OH 
H,,r cbaLi... nd1ng mu ... tc. 
JOfr\ \\ ILLER 
\ \ onh,neton. OH 
~ 
Param1h1an "OLLCr 
HFR\'L \\ ILLI :\I 
\.en a OH 
hopping 
\TOLL\' \VILLI \IS 
\lauldtn C 
Volle~ bc1.ll ba.,ketball 
f- ,r,t (:all I lornc 
I a11h 20 
ccond.1r) l d 




\1 a<ldo, I 6C 
H1,tOI) 
~taddox I 3D 
'\ur'1ng 




La" lor 20C 
Bu~1ne..,.., Ad nun . 
Commuter 
P ... }cholog) 
\taddox 300 
Bcha, 1oral Sc, 
I 11 ,11e hon , 1 h11111 ~"' eool· to tall 10 1111· pt111111\· 
\1 nd 1110,1t"I 
)' I ,1111 ab/, IO t/ltllt ,1 lu11g 1/f(/(JI/( t ph,1111 ((1// 7ntllll 1'fJll I 
lfJ I/ 0111 rtJllrtl 111, ri:, 011do111~ ~hl I h11d11 '1 1 t1!lal r1,, \hr\ 
.. 0/'Sf' llltlll 111r/ 
ti a/let/ a r.::i:olt:.. tti·, dSlrtl /()r l,11,1.1 
Crillc. ,,. 
7 /7 d 10 {/(/ b1,IL I ""' .. IIS (/ !,11/, ,h11l-)' /1/lldt. 
It real!) l1tl/11d e11s, th, p11111. 
I d11h1 '1 ha:. , 10 poi 
I (JO ~/Jl'IIS/" {' 
l/0111 nu/ 'f/011tj. 11', surh II fht111!;, .. 11/J \flll f!/Jllt. Yo11rbnf, 
a/i. Ol 11/{lf/f I/Ou: " 
11'\D.\ \\fl LI 
Green, lie. OH 
P an 1 reading 
JE'\~IFER \.\ lL O~ 
C1nL nna1 OH 
P1 tnl chi dren 
JOA'\\\ IL O"' 
C'Jri.. nn.i .. OH 
5 nm1ng i r,ebc1.ck nd1ng 
~IR'f \\ IL O'\ 
,\. lJillng, \fl 
occcr. drama 
~taddox I 2C 
B,olog) 
:-.:taddox 12C 
U ndec. I ared 
Printy 258 
Undeclared 
La\\ lor 140 
P~}cholog1 
\IIKE \.\ ITT!\fER 
Harr, Ille. OH 
Trumpet. ba,J...etball 
HARi E \.\ OLF 
Paine,, Ille OH 
Reading. ,1ng1ng 
J E RI \.\000 
Ell.hart IN 
Piano 
'.\IICHAEL \,\ OOOARD 
~1anlla. ~y 
Spon,. ,c1ence ficuon 
ALA TAIR WRIGHT 
Bald\\ 1n,v11le, NY 
Soccer ntcquetball 





HA\.\ NA \.\'RIGHT 
Littleton. CO 
KL"-1 \.\ I E 
Archbold. OH 
Spons \\etghthfting 
J ODI \' ODER 
Alliance. OH 
Piano. cooJ...1ng 
JA ET YO 'G 
Quaker Cit). OH 
Ba,J...ctbaJJ . , \\ 1 n1mi ng 
DA \.\'\ ZEIGLER 
\l.. 1lhan1',tov. n NJ 
SJ..11ng. tenn,, 
ROBERT ZE 'DER 
(hi) . l\J'r 
Tcnn1, ra<.4uctball 
LIS I\ Zl'\l l\,1ERLE 
Med1nah IL 
{\ J., ... 1 l'lca-,ant ~urpn,L 
/'/;, I'll fr llft I/ I I /JtJi/ ,I f thtHIJ!ftl 
I\ llt l/ /Ill 1,11,t/111,1 , 11/111/ /// / /fJ fll /11 
La\\ lor 130 


























P,11, Ill. (JI/ lllt II ti(/ t JI /(J f{ ,,,, Ill \'"" tl1tlt11 
( ,111 li,,r {/It ,,alt, II/ft th,, ll(//1(1/ /1 ( {II/ f1Jlll1 1111rl If/)' "h,'' 
!OfJ 
IJtJ(ll tij JII\ Nl()l///1/f/ lt fli t /1(1/fi 1/1 lllf t Q.1 f!,tl tlffJllf, )'ti 
1 /JllOllr tfl/1 
\ lunJa, i.. \l Six 
/ 111 .,, "'' 
\0111r ,,, h,/1,}11/ l>u/1111111111 '' ""'f>I, of 1l1r111 I n, lfl rt ()1/t 
,, uorl 
II (I lirlpful t111tl u111f/1111t ftt11 
Urt1!11 hrlj1/11/I I ll/111 11, r.\tf/10 11 fo, llf'f... 111tlt 111 111(ldr 1111 
1r11/, l'f' 11// lltf/11 /Ill 
I l,J rd 1/11 In I 1,11r 
I 1111 1/o,ulfl tJ/ .. flt1h111 proplr l,rf1 
ootl llflfl /11,111111, ,hu/11!. ,r,11/tl 1111' r1111t 1111/11" 011r111 
I I. li'I t ur fl utJd /11111/t,01/Jn ,011/rlh11 t b, n1t1!01br11,1 
\ 111, 1, ootl u111 11 /J11tl 
( ... ollt.:g\: \\ Cf.: I Sl•hcl111ll! 
I I. , , 11 ", 11 ,n 111 1111 / 1h111i ro11/tl h11 ro111 
II ti Ill, I 
l/f I/ I /tf I 
It I I i 111 11 11pp ti to do Ii, 11 1111(/ h 1, 1/ 
I /. !.11 
II /, II ti. II I 11111ul oU /, 111 I, 111r I /. 
• 
, 11 \ \\, \ ll \IR 
\., " l )11 
, 1t \Rl \'-lll(l' ' 
'. l\Cr. \\ I 
UR\. , l \R\1°' 
l , , nhu, ()1 { 
\t 1, l ll· uu, 
, (1Fl Ll'. B \~IR 
\\ .. ·,rl , 1 ll" l) H 
I .. l hl'I\. ke, • tr a" l hng 
t ) \\Ill 8 \ TF'l ()l'R1' 
1'.Jn,a,lu, 1-.. ~ 
\'- ubJ di\ 1ng. \\ l'tg_hh 
, \ T l1 \ '- BELi. 
\f,1r-. Hill. \If 
\tan1p'-l'llel·t1ng. J\.ltng 
~ F l l l BR \00 ' 
\.enta. OH 
R J1nc '" 1nun1ni! 
' ... 





RE, EE LOR 
Ea~t Be1han) . 1\ \ 
Piano. "occer 
OEBOR ·\H RA \\'FORD 
Ftndla) . OH 
Reading . ,pon 
J KO \ IO O 
Oa~ton. OH 
cuba di\ 1ng real e Late 
G \R\ 0,\\ 
Cedar. 11le OH 
Ba,l...etbaJI , tenn,, 
PE"' ' \ DELLI GER 
GermanlO\\ n OH 
Piano aerobic" 
JO\ DET\\. E ILER 
Garden,1lle. PA 
Piano art 
COTT Ol.. '\ KEL 
Flint \1 I 
oci:er. ba,eball 
I 
(', llll I ll\11 I.' I 
(\,,n,nun,'-·,111,,n \ n, 
C.,n ,lC 
\ ,,._,ti Pl•rl onn,\nl I.' 




I a,\ lor l OC' 
Con11nun1ca11on An, 




l av. lor 238 
Bu 1ne , A<lm1n 
Maddox 19C 




Bu 1nes!> A<lm1n 
Lav. !or 19C 
H1,tOI) 
Pnnl) 18A 
8 roadca!,tt ng 
Faith 26 
Undeclared 
La,\ lor 118 
BuMnc,s Adn1in . 
()IIIFRS 
t \l R \ Fl .IFR1\1 \ 
tcrhnr I lc11.: tu, \ 11 
Pt,llll', \ olil") h,1 ll 
Rl(' ll \RI) FlFI.DS 
C cd,1r, illl· ()11 
BJ,kl'IOJII , goll 
tt(' IIELLF FRFE 1 \ 
Ch,u k,lun. \\' \ 
Ba,l...cthull 
G \R\'FREW 
cdalia. 0 11 
Reading, h1, tol) 
REBE C AH G 
K1ngn1an , I 
Mu,1c 




Fairfield , OH 
Football. music 
DEA JONE 
pnngfield , OH 
Cars. weight!> 
RE BEC AKLO E 
11 arlton, NJ 
Exerc1!,1ng. eating 
ALO A KOOYE NG A 
Crown Point. TN 
Sports 
1\11 RK LA TO R ELLA 
Amher..1 . OH 
Bnttsh cullure, h1k1ng 
ANDREW LEWI 
tvte<l1na . OH 
Sk.11ng. soccer 
RAND LL LITZE BE RGE R 
Wilton , CA 
Hunting, skiing 
RO ALDMARTI 
Verona , WI 
Emergency n1ed 
ELIZABETH MILLER 
Richland , WA 
Reading. clannet 




Nur ... ,n~ 
Con1n1ut1..•1 
Sue 1olog} 

















Computer Info Sy 










l'RI( ' I Mii.i Ji R 
( ,1"', (llWll () 11 
( ralt, lllll\ll 
s·r .. :P11Ji: v IIIER 
Kenne~ ,ck. WA 
W,llcr,J..11ng rnu"c 
L\'. O PAY E 
Mar, halho,vn IA 
f·lutc . ,,ng1ng 
LI. PAY E 
I ltghland . IN 
Spon, 
LI ARAI Jt.:S 
Pataskala. 0 11 
Camping, h1k1ng 
LY RMI EV 
Antioch . CA 
Flute. oboe 
DO GLA RO TH 
Wan,a\v , IN 
Basketball . b1 k 1ng 
TIMOTHY ROYE R 
Cherry Hill , NJ 
Football , m1!>s1on 
00 ALDTOM 
Buffa lo, NY 
Sport!, 
KARI T C KY 
Whitney Point . NY 
Sport • music 





Water sk11ng, travel 
MARKWE LL 
C1 nc1nnat1 . OH 
Spons. reading 
JE IFER WILLIAM O 
M1dloth1an , VA 
Softball . cheerleading 
MAR IA WOMAC K 
Ceda.rv1lle. OH 
Flag corp , rnus1c 
RIC HARD WO GHTE R 
P1ne Ctty. NY 
Sports 
RAC HELLE YO G 
Overland Park , K 
Music. sport!> 
!•:11th 8 





f atlh 29 
Secretarial Adrn1n 
Maddox200 
Sccrctanal A<lmin . 
ra1th 35 
MUMC Ed 



















W1lleu .. 203 




JOH ' A1\Gt: ' 
Bunon. ~11 
Ba,il.etball. hunting 
LA l LIE BORGMAN 
Fairfield. CT 
L Y1' CO TLEY 
i\palach1n. NY 
S""1mming. music 
\\ A Y E DEG ELT\,1AN 
Markle)sburg. PA 
Ora\\ 1ng h1k1ng 










KELLY HAJ\.f1L TO 
, ash\!tlle ML 





Staten l,land. "JV 
Sev.1ng, "olle1ball 
0()"1'\'A HELM 
f a1rf1cld CT 
Photoj!raph) hor,emanship 
RO"'-.ALD IRVIN 
Apa lac h1n. "'lY 
FRF.D KAf\A(,Y 
\.\ ollord D 
\1o<lel ra1Jroad1ng. fishing 
JOH, KEJR 
Tu1. on A./ 
l I 1k1ng Ira'- el 
Kll\1BhRL Kf')ft.R 
I 11th:. Hocking C)li 
Sport , cralt, 
Kii' KRA'l ( ' HI: 
\.\ 11lnughby H1ll!,, OJ I 
Spo,1 , people 
l)f A 'L KRlJl'PA 
I rl'n1011 J 
Soccer. 1cnru 
LA R KU l/ 
Gratton <JI I 
S J LPJILN l.A!\1B 
( harll ~ r11y IA 
Rucquc1hall nlUbll 
J()IJ I. \\ 
Roanol e ~ A 
\\ S<) 
Le 1ngto11 K) 
\\ n11ng spe h 
t,11 I I• l)t CJttU 
Burn 1llc NC 
1 ru clltng pon 
Commuter 




Nur ... ing 
Pnnty 98 
ur ·1ng 




Cedar Park 38 
Physical Ed 


























t__.1v. lor '.\l>A 




B ttMrtt s~ Ad111111 
T RA FERS 
tl 
fl -· 3 
\ 
........ ,, 
l l ",11 I I I 
, Ht t ti 
) ' \C 
11\ltll H\ t ()\\ l °'t, 
,, 11lc '\ 
IJ, 
HRI ll\l \'\'\ 
' l ''• \ I' \ 
, tll· l I)()'\ \ J \ (. (, 11.Ll\ R \\ 
,, ,n, ()rit11,, 
""' ' "'"'c..' 
J I\ \I \t (' l \RRl-l L 
\. ' ' \ <.•1.J... '\ 1 
R1 11n!a;, h1k nc 
(; ll UFRT \1 ( ' Cl \ '\ \H \1' 
f\~.I \\ \ 
"" , •nu,<. 
l . 1'. l:o 1 r H \1 \RI0 ""-
I rnc..•r., illt: OH 
th, eb., ... J... nd1nc n1u,1c 
~ 
~t·orr ,1 \R ' H 
Brc.. ·J...[)l.lCT '\) 
Kl\t \1-\ .. TFRS 
\lc..,nrc..~ I~\ 
f".)n, 
' HIRI F \ ' \JILLER 
Green"ooJ. OF 
'°'e" 1n2 tra, el 
~ 
OR\ " E I..\" ' 
Gallon OH 
\tu,, ... ,\\ 11nm1ng 




LE LIE O'DO ELL 
Columbu, OH 
Creatl\e \\nttng running 
~ ~ 
"\ TH\ O"KRE IK 
Da\ton OH 
o~cer ottball 
\ ~JIE P Rll ' E 
Grmd Rapid,. \'11 
J...ung softball 
DI\:\ R A E 
Pt)rt,mouth OH 
5pon \OUlh \\Ork 
OEBR REYNOLD ~ 
\ llga. \\. \ 
Readtn~ ,pon, 




( ' R JG RITCHIE 






RE, EEJEA~, E ROLFE 
\\ .d md. \1 E 
RA ~DALL RO~E 
J...una.10 
~JELi ,\ RL \;10 1' 
ParJ...er-.,bur;, \\ \' 
\1u,,~ 
~1 \.RK .\L TER 
BL e ue OH 
\\ ,dd,,, l, \ I B 
l·l'H'tgn l .111gu.1i:l' 
< cd.,r P .u k lh 
l \\h.'1. l.llt; d 
\I.id,,, 11 \ 
1 ll'lll l·d 
l c..·J.u, ilk· P.11 k 12 






acrcd 1vt u'1c 




Ph} ~,cal Ed 



















Engli ... h 
Faith 49 








RI 'HARD E HRI T 
Dougla,,\.11le. PA 
T enn1, . ho"eback nd1ng 
J l "DITH E~1.!\-1ELROTH 
'\orth Ro}ahon. OH 
81k1ng hiking 
ELIZ BETH HEPHE RD 
\h lford. OH 
\1 u!>1c , camping 
\tARK HlRE\ ' 




\1ounta1n climbing. drama 
DEBBIE IMME 
\ 1orton l l 
French piano 
HEILA O T H\\'ELL 
Hud~on ~11 
Sport!). reading 
t; A '\ TAD DICKE 
Mend1an. lD 
KERRI TE. GESDAL 
L11Lle Bnta1n. Ontano 
\1u'>1C. ch1klren 
LETERKEL E 




GREG \ A, KAMPE ' 
Huffman . TX 
1ARGARETVA DERBERG 
Grand Ha,en \.11 
Cro-.s '>l 11ch reading 
CARI \ll CI H 
Jcanneue , PA 
Sohball. , v. in1ming 
T Jl\10TH Y \VALBOR~ 
Wau,con. OH 
DA\ ro WI<:Hl\,1A 
Carcon ( I\ 
RE Bl'..C( "/\ W I ' C; ARD 
Sprtn!! \ Ille. NY 
~1usu:, hnr c :-. 
t\1A I 'Jfl~\\' \\()J"'-A RO\\ SK I 
ParnlJ , C )11 
Spo,t!> chcs!> 
C' A'l lflE \.\'C)R'f lJLEY 
ltouhon ~11 
.JLN lf l lt / LUlt t l 
llage rsto\l r II\ 
1)1\ 1ng, g) n1na,11c 












Commun1cal1on A rts 
Maddox 19A 
Engh h Span, h 
Maddox Rec . Rm 


















Secondary (~d . 
Carr SD 
81olog) 
I ,ulh 66 
l· lt.>lll 1-:.d 
Pr11H) 19(' 
Nu1 ~1ng 
I 1111'/ 1 It,/ "/ prop Ir u ha , fJllld 11 ,ul,, lfllld ho 11 u ,, /11 /,, 11 
II 111 fr, 
I 11 1111,1 ,1/Jlr ot 111 111 rl ollttt prop/, 
pf" .11s 1.: ' J II IIC 
I 111c11rd 11 rl) 111111/i 11 r1 11 (J11h /11/, r\jlrnr11r, to 11t 1/11 
/r, 'I I I /I'll ti 11 11 oorl 11111, of p, u t' tu ( ,otl 
I 1 11/1 rll/fl\fd tht fr/Ju ,/up a11d 111 1/lf, 
P tJJ)I. /'I' ( rr(ll/ l11HI ti, //fl(/111 f/lld , 'l hot 
( J flt1rl Ill Ill 
/l.r1 ,u,rl /tJ /.11 tt r11011r ,,, 11100' 1101 JII th It'll to otl1r1 
ft I fl 1//,i II 'II ]/Jr/, I /Jtll1 I h111 r'I tliOllf' tlllf!./Of./lhtt 
I 
... 
Jcffcn Siegel rt1st Scnc-, 
.1 <)11'- Ut RR()\\ ~ 
< l'd,u, ilk ( )II 
'\J...11rH• 
, ,\'\l) R \ ( ' \Rl\l \ ( ' K 
Bn,h1l r, 
\\ ,llt'l ,k1111g ,uttt,,111 
P \ \1 F l \ ( ' II \RI l'()l\i 
1)11,.l·. I \ 
\port, n1lo., ,talch 
P\lll F (; I SBERG 
lnJ1,1napol". l 
\hi,K. ,pc1n, 
\r () D \ ll ()LI., 
II ti 1-.dalc 11 
Reading ,c,, 1ng 
DE N1 K E NELL 
Roanoke. 11 
Rc..1d1ng 
RO BERTL 'T Z 
Clark~burg , WV 
~ 
Ba!,J...etball 
EIL Ll E 
ucca unna . NJ 
8 eeJ...ecp1ng, 'ioccer 
-
\ II 'ltl1i~!Jth1 11 ' I /11d fro111 ff)u. Shi/) /(J Sf't h1111 //( /:It· !ht 
IL 017l'S 1 
I r,1 tnlrnt,"fl. I "'tlS 11npn'Ss1d. 
I hle,/ 1/,rr Jo, thr fir. 1 lO 11111111!1 1. I ...... ," /H1n·d 1h1 ,,.,, of th, 
1111:t. /1 sho11/d11'1 hal.t bu!I ,,q111r,,I. 
f. ');fe/lr111 
. \ nt 11110 1/11r ,a,/ 111fl ro 1111,rh /1 r.: '" f;J.. 
I 111 111111'7 fO bt sopl11s1tr11tul b11t I r11/I t/011 t flljfJ\' rlu 1111.1,,r 
/)ui11 't nJJO) b!lt 11rr.... /'111 t OJ 111/111r,1/ 
/ rhou"'ht hr ::fl.s good 011 p111110, but/ ,/r,11 '1 /iJ:, 111,11'1111/(r, ti/,,. 
11101e/1 ( /11srrr11/. 
I· \t't'fJIIOIIOI' 
ten pood hrgh rlnss 011 Jo, a "/,11/e ('/rn 111111 ( ollr.f!.r'' 
t goo,l 11 11 p10110 ru1111 rt Ct111 b, ! 
7 i:r C:tl jollltl Ill ft llldtff' /Ill' /o(J/0 /(Jr,._r11rtf /0 lllt (IJ/lttl'/S ,11// 
to ro111r 
()l'lll<R TR\ ~ l· l· R~ 
C'tllllllllllCI 
P,,tholog\. 
\\ 1llc1t, 207 













I \l RI\ l\,f IFR~ 
\.V11li.1n1, Bay \VI 
\w1n11111ng. ,i..1111c 
i'v1addnx 4B 
RO(, ER R I> Ll~ 
C'hc1111.,try 
I Id lllll'k' 
Kun,, . II ) 
Weight tr,11 11111g 
TIIOM ' REDI>l c; 
K llchcncr . ()ntano 
Car.-.. coin collcc.·11ng 
Pol1t1cal 5c1 
( 'cdur Park 
I31blc 
1> v10 Roc;cow 
Glad,Y111 . M l 
Sports . car, 
THERE A RYDE R 
Ha111pdcn. ME 
Volle)ball , reading 
JE TFER , l ' EVE 
Boyerto,vn . PA 
SJ..11ng. running 
ALI E WErrZER 
Norton. OH 
Bai,kcLba ll. piano 
H ELLEY TARKE 
Sutler. CA 
Skiing. !>Cwing 
TARA WI, E 
Ind1anapoli~ . IN 
Music. programming 
LI A YEIP 
Schroon l~ake.NY 
Haircutting, typing 








Maddox 21 B 
Psychology 
Pnnt) 150 
Bus1ne i, Admtn 
Wtllett~ 122 
Secretanal Admin 
E.aLing In 'l'ht: (_:afctcriu 
ft\ Ol-t11· 11n1/J111t.., ({/IJ ro111p111, lo h,1111,-100/.·111~ 
In, !(Jori /.I f!.(Jfl(/, th,,, ii (/1/ 1 ,111/111/ <°(I/It/\; ''hot' /I ll(J/ (/II(/ 
''((J/rf' Joor/ ti, fllrl - '.!/Jori! 
\ /ft ifll/t{'J lllt ftJfJt/ u.'tl1/// /)(i1/ 11/llt'I 
f lt11t thr /111, 1 / /,, j1Jo1/ 11 11!t1!!,hl 
\ '" ,u 111 I'\' hth, la1111t·tl lo /111 l 1/1t1/1 f!./1 ''"", to"'' 
(,'1,,11 /01 th, ,/1,1 I do1J't 1111 ,1111·1h111!f . 
~""" of th, ht 1/11 Jootl l'r. t h111/ al ,oll1Y!,1 1 
111, \/Ji lllflft •• 1111j111111/1,11j111t ,, 1111j,11111!1tJ1 111/llln, 1111,I o/ltll 
t11J111 1111J111111l1111Jood. 
IJ,11, 1 tht111 fJ/ll11 rolllgr jootl 
\ /fl p/1111 /IJ It /rt\ t/1/,/ ll/t'l / llt'f.." /JI opfl t"i. t II /llOl~f!,h \'(JI/ II/II\ //()/ 
/.110;,. "- ll({/ )'Olt°l1 Ullfll,f!. 
I 111, ,. /111,·,. /11111 1 f 'o,J,/, 1h "'"' Jnol(/J 1ho11r..h 
f fJIJd JI f!IJOt/ 
I· (JtJtl I ,,Id, (IJll/flt/11\' !!_()()(/ 
I lu r,,j, /1 n11 /ofld ,., 011 th, 11 .. t1'tlf!.1 t, ,y go,HI I /Jl-1 th1 t.'11111 IJ' ,if 
foot!, offen rl ,1111/ th, po,110111 it ,r al 
College .. . l'n1 here' 
Yel the thought doe!)n · l rhri II me . 
Could 1t be 
that after all these )Car, o f rlann1ng 
,a, 1ng. 
rrepanng . .. 
1'1n not read)? 
Toda} l feel like :.1 grov. n-up ch1h.J -
l' n1 caught 1n a v.rinkle oftin1c 
I v. ant to n1ovc forv. ard. 
Lo grab ,1.11th both hands 
the futu re I ,ce ~trctc.:hcu before 111c 
But to reach for the future 
I n1u,t pull a,\ a) r ro1n the pas t 
So l ' m tuck 
in the tv. l11ght /One o f change, 
ha, 1ng left the old behind , 
but not yet prepared for the nev. 
r 111 an in11nigrant on foreign ,oil . 
Everyone kno,v, I' 111 ncv.• 
It blu~ter~ frorn tn ) face 
and , ho,\, 1n m) uncertain , tndc 
I snide and nod 111) v.a) 
through 111) 1n111auon day 
of unfan1tl1ar face . 
hopi ng 111) l.tcadc ol <,e ll -a,~urancc 
hold\ up a lll tlc longer. 
l)1nncr line, o f people 
\!lo, 1ng. v.·a1ting 
S top ,ind go 
I .1ke 1nult1-,c<.t1oncd 1n,cct, 
v. llh a hundred head, 
,tnJ t \\ 1<.c a, rnany lcg1., 
ln<.hrng lorv. ,.11d 
f·lailing Ra, cnou, 
,\nd I' 111 no d1flcn.:nt 
I 1110\Jc ,vhcn other, rnove, 
choo~c ,.._,hat the) thoo,c . 
de, ou, v. hat l hey Jc, our. 
I, thi, ,vhat 1.:ollcge is like'' 
1\ lout -)car I ceding I rcll/) > 
Rcp1 111h:J I)\ pc r11 11,,1u11 lr,,111 < Af\lJ>I S I II I ~l .,µ,111111! l:Op) 11ght 
What '" n1y number'? Whal· .. nl) llcllne '> 
T~1thcr will do. 1t'\ all the ,arnc 
to the can1pu" con1putcr . 
2 12 Dorm Room . I I 8c I: ngli , h l It. 
59 P I: . Locker. 
505-1 3- 1970 Social Security. 
05901 "0 l Bank Account. 
IO I Biology. 4708 Lab partne r ', phone, 
36-?2-3 Bike lock. 
87033-241 Student I D , 
Rov., -1.9 . Seat I J 
I need a calculator to J, ..,co, ·cr \\ho I arn 
[)oc" cvcf) one feel tht \ ''-a} > 
Lo,t. alone 
J lo n1c,1ck for people v. ho kno,, then, b) nc1rnc'! 
The re. I' ve ,a1tl the \\Ork r ,c dreaded ~a)i ng. 
vov.,ed l'd nc,cr utter 
"Children get hon1c ick. not adult, " 
Where \ J I get a notion like th,1t'> 
Being av. ay fron1 ho1ne and ,ni .. ~i ng it 
ha" ltttlc to do with age. 
n1ore \Vith the quahl) o f Ii re left hch1nd . 
To he hon1c,1ck. ,.., a con1pl11ncnt 
lo thO\C you [O\'C 
It '" 8 o'clock ~tnd air.., v.cll . 
l 'n1 ..,,tt 11H! down 
~ 
to an c, cn1 ng ,, 1th 111) f:.Hn d). 
though the) ' re 2.000 n11lc" a,,ay 
dlld I' 111 111 the ltbrar) 
,un oun<lc<l h) <.; taring tranger, 
ShoulJ I .., tart ,.1 chain rcaclltln 
\.\ alk Iron, table to t,tblt:. 
llll l nd UC Ing fl'\) ',l,' 11 • 
gcn1ng e, er) tH1e doing ,t '! 
I , n11lc ,lt th~ thought . 
..... 
11 ,..,n't 111 n,c 
to dn ,tHlll' lhinc lill~ that ~ . 
~till tht: 1d~., ·, there: 
~1 bolJ thOU!!hl. 
'-
\\ h ,11 Ill'\( . bold ,ll. llllll S'? 
\l,1, he 1 ·111 chang ing altl•.td\ 
(. h.ingc, I ll'IH." lude , r an be \\l'kn1111..·d . 
I ., l.'I) l h,111gl' is a l' hal11:ng1..· to g to\\ , 
to b1..•1..·on1l· lhl' pe1 , nn 
I .u11 1nl!ant tt) h1..· 
·r1l\.' Ill' \: l f llll I ) l' il l ... \\ i 11 ht i n g 111:Ul) c h.111gl'" · 
But lt·t lhl' ll\ l l HIIC', 
I ' II hl· I(' ,tth 
. 
Seniors 1984-85 
B & R. Dairy Bar 
320 N. Main St. 
Cedar\.·ille" OH 
766-2046 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-11 p.rn. 
Fri.-Sat. 11 a.m.· 12 p.m. 
Sun. 2·11 
pizza~ subs, sand\\·iebes, freneh fries , 
iee t•ream" shakes" sundaes" 
eones" soft drinks 
Sassen's Appliance Sales & Service 
R.C.A. Whirlpool 
We sell and service anything used in the home. 
24-hour furnace and electrical service 
8 :30-5:30 daily 
55 N. Main St. 




brc)adcast Mon .-Fr1 . 6 a.m.-m 1dnigh t 
Sat . and Sun. 7:30 a .m .-midnigh t 
Box 601 Cedarville, Oh io 453 14 
766 S59S, 766-22 11 ext. 250, c>r 1-800-762-9411 
I r. Jerry E. Fra ure, Den t i ' t 
: ,o .. 5 \\'c:c:kJ.1y I y .q)f)t ,i 11 r111 "11 r 
Mc)11. evtr1111g i<>t ~ Jl lL' t ge11c1es 
Kyl M cli r1l C ...t·11te r 
400 N. M; 1i11 t . 
Cetl,.1r,1 i ll ·, 11 453 14 
7()6,5207 
Au-Del's Beauty Shop 
Ear piercing available 
Mon . and Tues. 4-8 : Wed.-Fr1. 9:30-8 
Sat. 10-2 
80 N. Main St. 
Cedarville , OH 45314 
766-4351 
Dr. Stephen K. W heeler, Optor11etri st 
v1suc1I CXclfll5 , prp<;( ri r)ticJnc; tilled 
contc.1c. t len~es for extenclecl wec1r and c1~t1gn1all<:,r11 
lc1rge f rcJ n l(' '>el Pc t1c)n 
Tue\ 9-5; Wecl CJ - I 2, Fn . 9-5 
~c)111e Saturclav~ 
Kyle M edica l Center 
400 N. M c1 in St. 
Ceclarv i l le, O H 4 53 I 4 
766-2622 
ED'S Al Tl O SE RVICE 
c<>rn pie ce at1 t<)n1 <> ti, e re pair 
8-6 \\ Ce kda\'S~ 8- 12 11 0<>1  Sat . 
• 
29 Xc 11ia ,\ , e . 
C ~c (i a f\ i 11 e , () I J -+ 5 ,1 1 4 
7 ()()-2. 7 () 1 
William R., Duteil , D.O., Inc. 
Kyle Medical Center 
400 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2621 
1 :30-5:30 p.m., Mon. & Thurs. 
8:30 a.m.-12 noon, Tues.-Fri. 
-Hometown Service 766-2126 
79 U.S. Rte. 42 East 
Cedarville, OH 
7 an, 9pm 
Closed Sundays Uniroyal tires • tire repair • balancing and true1ng 
Lobby & 
Drive-In 
l 11.::.Cf.,.::.t , 11~l._i1t & _lift _\ f;c...,/1/1lf. 
liric<.J ~lI1<.f '>I lk n () \\ Cr~, 
frc '> ll tl ()\\Cr~. l)<)llt() t1t1ierc~, C r CC) rsagc~ 
~ l<>n. -I~' r1 9-5; Sar. 9-4 
75 ' c> rtl1 Iain Sc. 
( ~cliaf\·illc Oil 45314 
766-5768 
Auto Service 
ga , ervice and car repairs 
Mon. -Sat. 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
54 S. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5128 
P.O. Box 46, 64 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2032 
customer hours 1n all off1cei 
Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fr 
8 30 8 30 8 30 8 30 
10 to closed to to 








Transactions after 4 30 Fridays and during Saturday service hours will 
not change account balances until the following Monday 
Chic's Barber Shop 
Clos d Mon., Tues., Wed . 
Thurs. 9 -5 
Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 9 - 1 
52 N. Main St. 
766-4801 
"Don't lose your head, I need it." 
Cedarville Hardware 
General hardware and G. E. appliance 
Mon., at. ,5:30 
Wed. , 12:00 
63 N. Main t . 
Cedarville, OH 453 14 
766, 1941 
COLONIAL PIZZA 
87 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5779 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Fri.- at. 11 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Sun. 5 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Delivery service availab]e. 
~1E~1BER FEDERAL DEPO IT lN" U RANCE CORPORATION 
Cedar Junction Restaurant 
H ome cooked meals 
Broasted chicken by the piece o r bucket 
Daily specials & a \'ariety of sandwiche 
Weekda}"S 6 a. m .-8 p . m . ~ 
Closed unda11s 
Corner of 42 and 72 
766-5475 
Call ahead fo r carry o ut . 
Cedarville College Bookstore 
Mon,Fri. 8:00,4:45 







3131 Fi h\\1orm Road, Cedarville, OH 45314 
Phone: (5 13)766-1781 , 767-7482 
John Deere de ign, dependability, and dealers 
make the difference. 
KEITH HERIDAN 
Complete Auction 
and Real Estate Service 
Farms - Residential & Commercial Real Estate 
Farm Machinery - Livestock - Antiques and 
Household Goods - Auctions of All Types 
Cedarville, Ohio Phone: 767-8491 
766-2021 
• • 1 1ams 
Jack William, 
Cedarville 
766- 107 l 
6 1 W e, t Xenia Avenue 
Smith Sales & Service 
T\1 on. -Suc. 9-() 
21 W. Xenia Ave. 
C:eciarvi ll e, O I l 453 14 
766-5626 
borlv repc,i,· c111d 24 ho11r 1ow:i,1K 
a/tf11 -ho111-s tow,1i11g pho11t' 7 66-,'i,~8,1 
• 
Always Open 
7 N. Main St. 







Jim Campbell , Manager 
East End of Maple Street 
Cedarville , Ohio 
766-2Li 11 
( "t•di1r,1 i I It• 
1f;f;.i1:1c, t 
1•t:R itlS~ 111\I R( .. 1'1 .. 1,1 (, 
~\ RIJO\\' l)R \ ~ S1,\ ' IJI (, 
t ,()ll 1t:N ._\ \\'OMt~ 
Ct: D. \ R \ ' I IJ IJF" HO l IRS 
TlTF"S. & TH RS. 12·8 
\\!ED •• I RI. 
& T. 9.3 
New-Sight Optical 
Kyle Medical Center 
400 N. Main St. 
Cedarville OH 45314 
766-2622 
Roberta Lillich, 
frame stylist, contact lens technician 
300 frames for personal selection 
frame repair, contact lens replacement 
Mon., Tues., 9-5; Wed 9-12 
Fri. 9-5 
' 
7 a.m.-1 O p.m. 





77 1 • Main t. Bo 622 
Cedan·ille, OH 45314 
766-5848 
HO R P()STED 
We cart,· DMC F lo s 
C ounti,-· Craft I pecialt).t Candie 
Home Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn. 
Mon., Tues, Thurs. 9-4 :30 ; Fri. , 9-6; 
Wed. , Sat. 9-12 
129 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, Oh 45314 
766-2141 
am's 
• daily lunch specials 
• weekl)' breakfast specials 
• homernade pies 
• banquet facilities 
Mon. -Sat. 6 a.m. -8 p.m. 
Sun. 8 a .m .-3 p.rri. 
81 N. Main St., P.O. Bo.1: 254 
Cedan,ille, OH 766-2027 
Village 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6; Sun. 9-5 
360 N. Main St. 




'=a • at+-& > 




Mon., Tues., Thurs. 
9:30-5:30 
Sat. 9:30-4' ;00 
Fri. 9:30-6:30 
Closed Wed. 
Lee & D.C. Jeans, Shirts, 
Acme, Don Post, Dingo Western Boots, 
Wolverine Boots, Key Work Clothes, 
Custom Leather Gifts, Leather Repair, 
Junior Dresses and Blazers 
Shoe Repair and Drv Cleaning 
NOTES 
• 

• 
